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Enbridge to cut 1,OOO jobs after buying Spectra
CALGARY

Enbridge Inc. said on Wednesday
it would cut about 1,ooo posi-
tions, or 6 per cent of its worl(
force, after buying spectra Ener-
gy Corp, of Houston, the fitst
layoffs for the combined energy
infrasEucture company, the big-
gest in North America.

The takeover announced last
year, the most significant energy
deal since oil and natural gas
prices crashed in mid-zor4, had
highlighted how pipeline com-
panies were under pressure to
merge as they grappled with
overcapacity and sliding tariffs
that had slowed dividend groMh
and unnerYed investoB.

It is relatively common for
layoffs to occur in mergers, and
even without such deals oil
and gas companies have been
shedding staff in a bid to cut
costs.

At the time, ar expert said the
deal had no serious antitrust
problems as the companies' net-
works have limited overlap.

Enb dge's lakeover of Houslont Spectra Energy was announced last year,
the most significani energy deal since oil and nalulal gas prices (ashed
in mid-2or4. ToNy RUPPE^HE CaNADTAN pREss

But duplications exist in thc
combined company's "orgaDiza-
tional structure." Enbridge
spokcsman Todd Nogier said.

"After a careftil evaluation,
Enbridge i'ras tal(en tlre difficult
but r'recessary step to address the
overlap."

Mr. Nogier said the $'ork-force
reductions are a component of
the "synergies" expected over the
coming months as it futly integ-
rates the companies. The com-
panl, declined to disclose details
on the positions that will be cut.

Last ycar, Enbridge cut 53o peo-
ple, or 5 pcr cent ofits $'ork
folce, after r\,hat it said rvas an or-
ganizational re\,ierv. The layoffs
happened after the merger was
announced. but before it tool(
place and were unrclatcd, accord
ing to thc company.

]'hose layoffs followed the loss
of another Soo positions in 2o1S,
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